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The Caloric Fireless Stoves
LEI US OEMOISTRATE THE VALUE OF THESE FMELEIS V9I- 
IEIS—Will ADD TEARS TO THE DUST WIFE- COME 110 SEE!

HUMPHREY ®  SLEDGE
------------------------------------------- HARDWARE-------------------------------------------
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Fence You/ Alfalfa Fields
PATCHES WITH UIIOI FEICE 

•EFNE TIE RAIIITS EITIRELT DESTROY YOUR YEAR'S LAIOR

WILLIAM C. McDONALD AND GOOD GOVERNMENT WIN BY AIM A JO IIITY  OF 4000
THE REPUBLICAN STAND 

PAT MACHINE IS 
BROKEN AT LAST!

Incomplete Unofficial Returns from Election in Roosevelt
County for Governor and County Officers

/Exponents O f Good 
ernment Safe.

Gov-

PfOPIf ARE NOW THE BOSSES

The ’Old Gang’ Met Their 
Waterloo Tuesday In a 

Fiercely Contested 
Battle. Watch Me 
Donald’s Smoke.

Hon. W. C. McDonald.

The state election returns be 
speak the fate of the gang of Re 
publican bosses which has con
trolled territorial politics for a 
quarter of a century. As all 
corrupt machines and combines 
must sometime meet ^helr doom 
at the hands of the honest people 
whom they abuse and oppress, 
the old ring which has dictated 
New Mexico's policies of govern 
ment for lo! these many years 
has received a merited rebuke, 
as its dues. The dissatisfaction 
of the people of the new state has 
(frown with the passing time un 
til the citizenship has proven to 
tiie world its mastery of the sit
uation. The sovereign people, 
with their true American pa 
triotism and the fearlessness 
*nd manly courage which char 
acterises the citizenship of the 

have demanded tneir rights 
and prompted the political strug 
vie which has obtained them.
The coming of statehood has
awakened renewed interest in af 
fairs of government and 4ron 
'inced the state of the necessity 
°f placing the government in the 
hands of the people to whom it, 
a* all jUst government belongs 
Many who had slept quietly up 
on their rights and duties have 
rome the front to assist in car- 
rying the state for clean, honest 
and cabbie government.

Democracy, with its unques 
tioned determination and great 
Principle#, led by thA brave Me 
Donald, and assisted by equally 
courageous lieutenants of that 
old i>arty and the interpid leaders
of the insurgent Republican
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For Governor,
W. C. McDonald ......D.
H. O. Bursum ..........R.

Rivera ..............S.

12? 
36 

26! 26

24

134

26

A. J. Evans'"............ D. 216
W. E. Lindsey ..........R.

___J. I. Temple................. S.
For Repreeen tati ve,

P. E. C arter............... D. 260117
F. M. Smith................ R. 60 2&
0. W. Skorkowsky -- S. 48 26

For Sheriff, *
Joseph LaAg............... D.
Geo. C. Deen.............. R.
H- N. Easterling....... S.

For Ckwnty Clerk,
P. Mitchell 108 10 29 23 
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3 11
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27
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30 23
3 1L

29 27
4 10

C
L. E. Forbes.............. R.
J. C. D av is .................S.

For Treasurer,
M. B. Jones.............. D.
A. B. Austin................R.
J. R. Sanders............ S.

Assessor,
J. E. McCall .............. D.
O. G. Ghan.................R.
H- J. Nelaon-.............. S.

For Probate Judge,
J. C. Compton............ D.

- ^  
For School Superintendent,

Mrs. S. F. Culberson D.
Chaa. E. Toombs ------ R.
Edwin G. Taylor.........S.

For Surveyor,
C. l i  Carter................D.
Geo. E. Scott..........  R.
John J. Roberts ........S.

For Commissioner First District
C. V. H arris ............  D. 2631J2
John D. Wagner..........R. G7
Brook Smith..............  S. 30 26

For Commissioner Second Dist.,
S. EL Johnson ----- D. 1264113
F. C. Ruck man ..........R. ; 70 26
P. E. Wikel — ...S. ! 26 26

For Commissioner Third District,
D. K. Smith................D.
F. G. Forrest................R.
W. A. Sitton............... S.
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ranks, has triumphed over boss 
owned stand patism and has come 
to its own As the mighty and 
merciless hand of Napoleon laid 
^aste the great countries of 
Europe, so has the political com 
bine, which has governed New 
Mexico, ravaged the resources of 
♦ , ,riU)ry and endeavored
to deal ti* death blow to

,  A. .  A  .

its development, progress and 
welfare, come to its death. As 
that self same genius of battle 
met defeat at Waterloo, in his at
tempt to conquer the world and 
enslave its people, so has the old 
gAng of standpats, in its desper
ate endeavor to cary the party 
through the storm of battle 
waged by a justly angered people 
met the fate it deserved. The 
hour ha* come when liberty k»v 
ing people arise in all their might 
and majesty, and throw from 
their fettered feet the shackles 
placed there by the hands of 
despotic bosses! Why could 
not the leaders see the unrest of 
the populace, .so teeming with 
resolution to burst the bonds of 
political slavery, and heed the 
call for honest government? It 
is now too late! The people are 
the bosses, and their dictates 
will hereafter govern? Then, 
may we sing a joyous requiem 
over the sleeping form of the de
parted ‘Old Gang’—the political 
‘Has Been!’

Democratic State And Coun
ty Ticket* Elected.

late report* from headquart
ers give McDonald a majority of 
five thousand, and the general 
state democratic ticket near the 
same majority. Thia is death to 
the ‘ring rule' through which 
we have existed so long. At

last the people are In the saddle 
with the people’s party holding 
the reins of government. The 
flag of Democracy shall hereafter 
wave/ over our new Sunshine 
state and, as that old banner 
proclaims from our state houae 
a Democratic victory, it shall ev
er guaranty, to the citiaen-ship 
of the state, ’Equal righto to all 
and special privileges to none.’

Under the rule of clean, honest 
and capable men, our sfeâ f will 
rapidly advance in Industrial de
velopment, and soon ^>toF«n© 
known among Its older sisters as 
a state of resources and, with a 
brilliant and glorions future. The 
stable laws which will come with 
statehood and such honest gov 
ernment will encourage the in
flux of capital which will devel- 
ope the natural resources of the 
state which have heretofore slept 
untouched. A guarantee of pro
tection to property rights is all 
that Is required to bring much 
needed wealth here for invest
ment. The reduction of taxation 
by honest and economical admin
istration of government will fur
ther encourage capital. Our 
new state is a land of promise!^\ clerk 

The stole ticket as elected, sc* 'areas 
cording to report*: H. B. Fer
guson, Pas Valverde. for repre 
sentottves In Congress; W. C 
McDonald for goysmor; E. CL 
DeBaca, for lieutenant governor?
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BLUE BALLOT CARRIES! 
URGE MAJORITY SUR

PRISES EVERYONE!
Democratic Congress Is 

Friend To The People.

WiS BY VOTE Of TWO To Out

This Is The Way The People 
O f New Mexico Take A d ~  

vantage O f Opportu
nity Given By Flood 

Resolution.

13 --

The Democratic house in con 
gress and Democratic insurgent-' 
Republican senate were not mis
taken as to the wishes of the 
people of New Mexioo, in |>ass- 
ing the Flood resolution which 

rovtded that the people of our 
might amend the con- 

such a manner as to 
more easily amended 

hereafter.
The provisison In that re sol a 

tioo was s moat wise on*, and 
rotors demonstrated

by its ratification by an A -  
majority. Tired

Antonio J. Lucero for secretory 
of state; Francisco Delgado for 
state auditor; O. N. Marron for 
state treasurer; William R. Mc
Gill for attorney general; Alvin 
N. Whit* for auperitendent of 
public instruction; John L. Km 
erson for commissioner of public 
lauds; Summers Burkhart, W. 
A. Dunn, Richard H. Hanna, for 
justices of supreme court; O. L. 
Owen, Seferino Martinez, G. H. 
Van Stone, for members of 
state corporation commission.

In complete returns indicate 
that the county Democratic 
ticket is elected with tha excep
tion of sheriff, a Republican be 
ing elected to that office. The 
majorities of various candidates 
vary greatly, showing the voters 
to have disregarded party lines. 
The district and county officers 
for the first term of office under 
statehood are John T. McClure, 
for district judge, fifth judicial 
district. K. K. Scott, for district 
attorney, fifth judicial district. 
A. J. Evans, for state senator. 
P. E. Carter, for state represen 
totive. Geo. Deen, for sheriff. 
Charles P. Mitchell, for oounty 

Moses B. Jones, for 
urer and collector. J. E. 

McCall for tax assessor. J. C. 
Compton, for probate judge. 
Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, for super
intendent of schools. C. L. Oar 
tor, tor surveyor. Chaa. V. Her-

%  
a

2-

ris, for commissioner first dis
trict 8. E. Johnson, for com
missioner, second district D. K. 
Smith, for commissioner, third 
district

'• v * *  Jfcv Sv>‘ A *  f  * <  •

A Word From An Old PSo-

Editor Roswell Morning News: 
Roswell, N M., Nov. 10.

Now that the election is over 
and the smoke is cleared away, 
allow me to say to my fallow clti- 
sens of New Mexico: The cat 
has jumped. We have met the 
enemy et the deed line and they 
are ours, boots, blankets, saddle 
and bridle. New Mexico is still 
sunny, and safe and solid. The 
country has been sorely threat 
ened with another reign of the 
corrupt gang, but we caught the 
enemy by the (tape of the neck 
and the seat of hia breeches and 
wiped up the very earth with 
him.

From Eddy county to San Juan 
from where the Rio Grande en
ters the state on the north to 
where the Pecos passes out 
the south, from the 
to the wire grass, fro® the 
on the east to the line of 
on the west, from poesu® 
Tuckers Mill, from Weaver’s 
wood yard to Rocky croak, fro® 
Dan to Bersheba, fro® Andres- 
cos gin to Yubsdan, fro®
Ood k> Kakmasoo, fro® the wood

government, the people claimed, 
and rightfully, that the power of 
a m e n d in g  the constitution 
should be retained. The vote on 
the blue ballorahows the fallacy 
of the argum^pl jpeattered a- 
broad regarding the people’s 
ratification of th* original draft 
of the constitution and their sat
isfaction with it as written. It 
prove* a great dissatisfaction, 
and further convinces us that 
the adoption of the constitution 
waa not really s rittification, but 
was merely so acceptance of it 
for the purpose of obtaining 
statehood, and waa done with a 
knowledge that the “gang” 
would not give a bettor one if 
enother convention was called to 
draft another. Such fallacies 
never stand the lignt of reason, 
and the false side is ever laid 
bare by events which follow!

Tbs work of tbs Democratic 
oommiUee sent to Washington, 
on behalf of this amendment—  
which oomnittoa waa largely re
sponsible for its passage— was 
not in v4in, as the election has 
shown. The people’s grstitsde 

duly demonstrated most si
lently and effectually on the 7th 
whan, by a surprising majority* 
they gladly accepted It as a kind
ly token of a great interest the 
Democrats of congress felt in 
their future career. Tbs peo
ple’s action in this matter furth
er proves the motives of certain 
reports made by selfish politic-. 
Ians in congress that New Mex
ico’s cltisenship was incapable of 
self-government. Spoh men 
feared that the people would re
ally control this young state, if 
admitted.

------------*

— •*

pile to the Clearin and from 
Becky’s bou g ie  breakfast; we 
have met and smashed and stam
peded aud csashed sad 

the party boodle 
opoly which tor 
robbed and 

i d _  . ,  
i of this



ROOSEVELT GOUNTT HERALD
PUILISHIS fliR? TMUASOAT IT FORMES 

IT I I I  HERaU  NUKUS C0MPAIV

R Y T H E R  <V- D A K N E IjL / l’ inid-iPior*

_ _  ■ n . ^ . .Entered i l  lha Poalaffica al Rortelri. N. N. 
Second Cleee Hail Matter

Subscription $1 Vo or In Advsnco 

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

I t ’s all over now.

Hurrah for Mac!

McDonald in Governor, as we 
predicted.

The Blue Ballot carried with a 
whoop, much to our liking

China is now trying to get a 
chance to manipulate the pnrse 
strings.

Dr. Cook is enroute to Amer 
ica again. Well Mr. Cook just 
come ahead, we know you.

Eeverything now i>oints to a 
Democratic victory next year. 
The whole country seems to be 
lining up with the Democrats. 
New Mexico, usually Republican 
goes Democratic by tive or six 
thousand. Kentucky and Ohio 
go Democratic. Elections in 
Utah indicate great Democratic 
gains. In fact the whole coun 
try will go Democratic at the 
first opportunity.

Washington E. Lindsey
Attor nay-At-La w  

Notary Nubile
United States Commlsslensr

Final Proof and Homestead Ap 
plications

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

It was announced a few days 
since that the employes of the 
Armour A Comj»any are to re 
ceive a pension, after they have 
reached a certain age or have 
served a certain number of years 
The plan provides that a man 
who has served twenty years 
may receive a pension at the age 
of fifty seven, while a woman 
may receive a i>ension at the age 
of fifty

The usual Thanksgiving Proc 
laination has been issued from 
the President s sanctum telling 
of all the things tve should be
thankful for. One thing m ore-

old M e x i c o  a n d  N e w  M e x i c o , ! we should be thankful that

alike, have thrown out the ‘ gang 
r ulers” with all their corruption.

One Democrat defeated for a 
county office in this county the 
result of disaffection and scratch 
ing

The latest word from Maine is 
that the prohibition cause has 
won. Good news to some, the 
opposite to others

You want to watch out or the 
Italians will have killed off all the 
Turkfey Is and there will be none 
for your Thanksgiving dinner

enough of the voters of New 
Mexico could see it the right 
way anil vote for W C. Me Don 
aid for the first Governor of the 
New State.

” \Ye will have a railroad center 
and build a city and that beats 
(silitics ’ Artesia V h o c a t e  
Well don't worry We are also 
building a city.

* Tin* re|>ort now is that the dc 
mand for cotton exceeds the sup 
pLi’ by about twenty million 
bales This, no doubt, means 
that the price of cotton will go 
up some more. Better lay in a 
good supply of cotton goods now 
while it is cheap

You folks who vote tiie Demo 
craiic ticket sure owe the Albu 
querque Journal a debt of grati 
tude which it will take years of 
grateful service to repay Sul 
serilM1 for the Journal and show 
seme little of the appreciation 
you ought to feel, besides you 
will get the best paper on cartl 
for the money

When the Republicans nnmi 
nated Bursurn to tie the first gov
ernor of the New State it was 
more than the voters could stand 
They simply said so by their 
votes last Tuesday in a way that 
cannot is1 questioned We will 
now have the opportunity of rest 
ing easy about the way tilings 
are going on over at Santa IV

Champ Clark ' I am willing 
to make this projvosition ‘You 
let me run for President on a 
platform calling for annexation 
of Canada, in so far as ties coun 
try can accomplish that end, and 
let President Taft run against 
me opposing annexation Why,
1 would carry every state in the 
Nation Alright Champ, go 
ahead

The Clovis Road.
We understand that some mis 

understanding has arisen in re 
gard to the appropriation of cer 
tain moneys out of the road and 
bridge fund of tbe county to 
ward^fae constructing of a pub 
lie rcJmalong the-.iioilth margin 
of tiie railroad right of way be 
tween Portales and Clovis By 
way of explanation we have to 
say that this promised construe 
tion covers a road bed twenty 
feet wide across the deejier sand 
on said route ahd involves tiie 
construction of an estimated six 
miles distant of ri»d  through the 
deeper sands and an estimated 
cost of SfkK'OO |¥>r mile. Five 
miles of ibis pro(>ofted construe 
tion is in Roosevelt county and 
one mile thereof Is in Curry 
county ( >n condition that the 
two counties would bear one half 
of the cost of said proposed road 
construction and guarantee the 
maintenance of the road, tiie 
territory has agreed to pay the 
other half of said costs, lnas 
much as five miles of the con 
st ruction is in Roosevelt county 
it liis heou agreed that the 

"i 00 to be Appropriated by 
the territory will lie used on the 
said five miles, leaving $1200.QO 
to he furnished by Roosevelt 
county Of this amount the 
county commissioners have îp 
propriated $»VX>.00; citizens re 
siding in what is knov^T as “ Black 
water Draw have appropriated 
$10 0 .1*' and citizens having bust 
nesses in the Town of Portales 
have appropriated $'200.00, so 
that all that remains is for Curry 
county to provide for the con 
struction and maintenance of the 
one mile within the areaof Curry 
county Besfdes being of great 
benefit to a considerable numtver 
of people living in Blackwater 
Draw the subscribers in this 
proposition believe that the con 
struction of said Yoad would be 
beneficial to-both CWvis ank For 
tales, particularly^) the latter, 
inasmuch as in our inexhaustible 
supply of shallow water, we h|ve 
an asset which we believe will be 
in course of development for 
years to come and that the en 
torprising citizens of our neigh 
boring trwn will from time to 
time avail themselves of oppor 
tunities to take advantage of this

C .  L .  R E E S E  
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

W . E. P A T T E R S O N ,  M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office at Neer'-i Drug Store. Office I’ hone 67 
two riu«r*. residence phone 6V

PORTALE8, NEW MEXICO

P O W H A T A N  E. C A R T E R

Attorney-at-Law
R l t l t  Bui ld ing

Portal** Hew Mexico

= ------ ----------------
J .  R. B R Y A N  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer’s Drug Store.

Office phone 07, two rings.

Cash Millinery Sale
Hats from $1. to $4.50

$1.00 Velvets for 70c.
Ribbons, Silks and plumes 1-2 PRICE

Beginning Saturday November 11 and 
LA S TIN G  TEN  DAYS

MRS B. SEAY

DR. N. W O L L A R D
Physician and Surgeon

Office at tiie Portales Drug Store

Phone No. 1

J A M E S C A R M A N Y
Physician 
and Surgeon

office in Howard Block. Portalea, 
N>-» Mexico.

O Tice hour* V a. in lo 5 p. m .

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T I S T .

Office in Ree»e Building over J L. 
(>»l>orn A oni Orncery Store

T .  E .  M E A R S
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portaiss, New Mexico

Notice of Pendency of Suit.
I t  731

ffirolt »*• *%i»• I > N MIn il» « d is tr ict  court. Ki*
H H. Dmiihit , |>taiuiilT, 

rm.
K F Dunn»ir» and M»Jy Dunnsm. dpf#»n*l«nt« ' 

K F. iDiiinein and VlVYptJ Mi ik im i i i . drfeu 
danU in the HUoii* entit led i » i i * «

Non will t aka not ice t hat a mi It h h- lirrn fl W» I 
a. n it f toil tii the «i i«L iir t court for t h«* fifth I 

. hi d l - t r i c t o f  the T**rritor> $*f M.-iu-o j
i i . n i 1 for K«Mi«evf*lt county. m which II 
L> Ml is plan.till eud K K I>in*naarn wud i 
U I l linium are defendants -aid ran.#  hrlnff { 
III I !•*' r s*l 7.1H 111 Hill the CI%|| vlockht o f  T»Bi<I I 
f o i ' t

1 >ir gm ers l  objects o f «s id Miiit are a«* fol 
low- l he (.Inin iff -uas ami prey* for jud^e 
meiii i i|*oii tw>> |.roini*»or)r notes* execute*I njr 
the defeiiitents Hu i •leliverw<i to plaintiff. R 
fnllow«

One urte for the *nm *>f $j?*, det**>i May S* 
.In/* oine months after tat*. «i»«f one not

for f? « :  30. dated \ug-si t I * * .  due K»*h. |
|V"W. narh o f *«i «l  note- l*'K ng interest at lrt» 
iw>r rent t«er annum end ten i**r rent wslditumel 
for atioriieys feet and plaintiff nl«*o n-k- for 
ID#* forecloeure of two m on. iw  o f  p\rn
limes v i t a  M id  JironiTMiry note- ami <M'Mi b) 
ttu* dwfpip1wnt» for the security of  -ei l noie- 
ta|M>n the fo l lowing <le-*cril»e.l tract o f  land, 
lo  w 11

Th» uortbata t «|n»rter o f **ect” »n fourteen, in 
low II »h l|* our -south of range thirty t wo re - l  of
S V4 P M in K«*osevelt Aiuhtv. New M e m o  ami
the plaintiff further pray* for gene re I relief 

h>'i a re further notified that if sou fail t«>
• p i e i r  and answer or plead id »ai*f rau»e on or 1 
t»efore the 9 th «lay o f  December, IVII. judge 
i»,* iit hjr de fault  will  I*e rendere*! against jroo 
in Hid r a u e .  and the til a tut iff will  apply t* 
Ihr rotirt for the relie f deman led in the corn 
p ia .ut.

h
• in* han
nd day o f  Novemher IltlI.

S I. KOHRHTS.
By L L K H  E 1.L\  N < \k TK R  

I h»|»u t y

DONT KEEP\^.VAB
IN TH I AISI

I

l O

PUT THEM 
OUR

F E T Y  
SOSIT ,

it i
th*

Ree-e U attorney for the plairdiff  
lof ftre is Fort a lea. N. M

>*l

Portales B a rb e r  Shop
F R E D  C R O S B Y ,  Proprietor.

If you appreciate first class work 
and a clean towel with every 
shave, 1 will be pleased to serve 
you Hot and cold baths.

O M trH «| a l ¥ u—f .

E .  A .  B R U C E
FUMPII6 PLAITS IISTALLEO

\nyone interaatwd in Pumpiog Machinery. I 
«r«»«ild ha glad to g i*e  estimate* and show ths
Machinery in o|«ra l ion. Oeueral t»a- hnglne 

orb Sati* fact ion Uwarantee*!

Poiialtt2 Raw Mexico.

You want your valuables to be safe. A safety deposit vault 
will be tiie cheapest insurance you can get, and will insure you 
not only against burglars, but also against fire. We shall gladly 
show you our safety valts if you will. FYir $2.00 we will rent 
you a box In our safety vaults for a whole year. Then your val 
uablea will be safe

Make our Bank your Bank

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Transfer

S. A D A M S
P r * * r l # t# r

-  A. N FREEMAN

—Jeweler—
.... I do High Claaa Work.....

Eastern Star.
Fa s  tern Star Chapter No 20 

AT j meets every second and fourth
Pearce & Patterson Pharmacy Thursday night at 7,:in p. m. all

members a r e  requested t o
Fir Quel Dilirtnii Pktai 71 irRi>id iiei1l4

The standpat Republicans 
forced the nomination of Bursum 
over the protest of the better 
element of tin- Republican party 
ami they have rea|)ed their re
ward for so doing in the crush out- great natural resources, 
ing defeat they experienced on 
the 7tii. It is not ex(>ectod that 
thfcy will protiit by this exper 
iencic but the house cleaning 
that Mr. McDonald and .judge 
McGill will inaugurate imfbedig 
ately on their induction into o r  
fioe will be an eye opener to 6bc 
public at large and will tend to 
>rove that the Democrats were
right YFlRtn they asserted tliat 
this was not a political fight so 
much as a tight on the parted 
certain pofltictans to retain their 
liberty. Watch McDonald.

Starts Much Trouble.

I f all i>eop!e knew that neglect 
of coustipation would result in 
%ver»- indigestion, yellow jaun
dice or virulent liver trouble they 
would soon take Dr K ing’s N< w 
Life Pills and end it. I t ’s the 
only safe way. Rest for billious 
ness, headache, dyspepsir, chills 
ond debility. 25c at all drug
gists.

Tbe Dry Farming Congress.
The man who loves the sight 

of a broad backed steer was in 
his element at the recent Inter 
national Dry Farming Congress 
at Colorado Springs, for he 
found his natural tendency up 
held in opinions voiced at prac 
tically every session of the great 
convention. W Frank Gardner, 
a veteran stockman of Sturgis, 
S. D., was one of the most pro 
nounced advocates of the live 
stock plan of dry land farming.

“ I thought I had been put but 
of business by the new settlers,” 
said Mr. Gardner, “ but now I 
find that there is more money in 
keeping 100 head of better stock, 
better fed and better cared for, 
with a smaller per cent of loss, 
than there was in keeping the 
same unmber on the open range. 
Also the more manure I can put 
into my soil the more capable it 
will be of holding moisture and 
the less it will suffer when 
drouth comes. Dairying in 
many sections of the northwest 
is rapidly gaining on hortieul 
ture and is bringing in more 
money than any other industry. 
The dairymen are considering 
the fertility of their soil, tiie 
greatest asset remaining today 
to the American people

H. C. McCallum
Dray Line

All kinds of Hauling done on 
Short Notice.

Orders left at Humphrey A- 
Sledge's will receive my prompt 
attention, and your jiatronage 
will be appreciated.
Portalea New Mexico

attend.
M ils J. B. Pimmv, W. W 
M ils. Jkff H iohtow kk , Sec.

I f you kne w of the real value of 
Cliaml>erlain's liniment for lame 
hack, soreness of the muscles, 
sprains and rheumatic pains, 
you would never wish to he with 
out it. For sale by all dealers

Notice to Cotton Raisers
The gin at Portales will be op

eratod every Wednesday until 
Few, if any, medicines, have all cotton in this section is 

met with the uniform success ginned. Commencing Wednes 
that lias attended tiie use of day, November Hth. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diaarhoea Remedy. The re 
markable cures of colic and diar 

{ hoea which it has effected in al 
I most every neighborhood have 
given it a wide reputation. For 
sale by all dealers.

HkE very one wanting apples call 
on William W. Humble, one half

The
White Is King

The Best all round Family 
Sewing Machine that can he pro 
dueed. Made in l>oth Rotary 
and Vibrator styles.

The rotary makes both Lock 
and Chain stitch The latest
up to the minute steel attach company at fil2 Slaughter Bldg, 
ments with each machine. Sold Dallas, Texas, and they will re 

Settlers I nn pas-v lmymer|l*- Send name ^-’^e prompt and efficient atten

American Block, the coal with 
the guarantee $*.50 (K>r ton. 
Phone ;!Connally Coal Company.

When you buy Amerie.an Block 
you know you have the best. 
$* 50 (>er ton. Phone !! C-onnally 
Coal Company.

Not dead batteries but the real 
mile from the square, at Orchard | nnes ôr 30c at tiie \ aughan 
Park addition to Portales. 42 tf *,araFf

When you need your clothes “American Block” TIIE  GOAL 
cleaned and pressed phone* p iJ T H A T  SATISF IE S  Phone 8 
lenders A Lawrence tailor shop Connally Coal Company, 
they call for and deliver them I

American Block the* Coal that all
Don't forget to call phone !I7 *>urns tô  A SUES ask your neigh

when you want your clothes I I hone . ( onnally Coal
company.

cleaned and pressed McMinn
A Jones can make them look * „ .. . .

, ,, , . ,, An article that Inis real? merit
like new for they have the know , }innlfl in fimo ,...... . l ”
how’. should in time Ix-rome (xipular. 

That such is the ease with Cham- 
berlain s Cough Remedy has 

j tK*°n attested by many dealers. 

.....................* " ,  W.Hen
company, to send all
against said company to said

claims ;!rirkson- 0,li"  Falls, Tnd., writes

in a new country must accept a J an^ a<I(Iro,,s T°r ° » r beautiful H.
T. catalogue free.

White Sewing Machine Ob.
146# Market Vrset

San Francitco, California

system of farming that will 
bring quick returns in actual 
cash. The stock business, es 
peciaily the dairy business, will 
do that.

tion. All liabilities against said 
company are requested to be 
sent in on or before Decemlx*r 
1st, this being the end of the fis 
cal year of said compan'y busi
ness affairs

C. C. S b A t ' f J r .
Secretary

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is the best for coughs, colds and 
croup, and is my ix’ st seller. ’ 
For sale by all dealers.

Douthit Brothers will buy 
your dry maize heads and pny 
the market price cash for them. 
Don t bring them groen as they
can't handle them. 48



THE PORTALES DRUG CO.
C. F. ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietors

DID IT  EVER OCCUR TO 
TO MAKE YOUR HOUSE 
HEAT AND ATTR ACTIVE. 
USE SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS 
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Our Supply of School Books 
and School Supplies is com
plete for all grades. Get them 
now and don’t forget to send 
the money, as no books will 
be delivered without the 
cash. There will be no ex
ception to this rule.

IT  M ATTERS NOT WHAT 
YOU W ANT— TR Y OUR 
M INT PHOSPHATE. IT  
TASTES LIKE MORE. 
ALL SOFT COLD DRINKS

THE PORTALES DRUG CO. JSTJSS,

The L o c a l
1 w1!<■

F ie ld *itJ

I-Astweek the Portales high
nn received a

Mr. and Mrs. Rouce of Arizona 
are in Portales prospecting.

Teachers who are going to at 
tend the Territorial Teacher's 
Association at Santa Pe on the 
l.Mli, l*>th or 17th., please notify 
the railroad agent. Round trip 
ticket from Portales $18.00 

Mrs. E. E. Green went to 
Clovis Wednesday to attend the 
Baptist convention.

Senator A. J. Evans of Elida 
was in our city Tuesday.

Several bales of cotton were on 
the streets tins wtek.

Gathering sugar beets is the 
order of the day now with the ir 
rig&tion farmers.

The Clovis high school bunch 
*ure are "pikers” . They were 
to come down last Saturday. It 
would have been a fine day to have 
a foot ball game but they did not 
appear. Why they should back 
out in this way can only Ire ac
counted for in one way by us and 
that is that they Are just big 
"p ikers” .

The cotton gin at this place 
began work yesterday. They 
have quite a little work to do.

Ira Kweazea, of the firm of 
Sweazea <£ Moody returned this 
week from a business trip to va 
nous points in Oklahoma and 
T» ■j as

U»*v Alldredge went to Clovis 
Tuesday to attend the Raptist
Convention at that place.

Roy Conn&lly made a business 
trip this week to Gallup, New 
Mexico, seeing after some coal
business

Mr. Armar of Wichita Kansas,
representing Colorado and Kan 
sascoal companies, was in our 
town the first of the week.

Mother .1 ust think, Robbie, 
a|l these beautiful silk dresses 
eome from a |>oor little worm. 

Robbie. Is dad the poor worm?

ads that they were w-illing 
,ke then> on their list Satur

day, November 11th. The boys 
here, under the persistent work 
of Prof Connelly, and that of 
their referee, "B illy ”  Green, 
have gained quite a reputation in 
the great sport from the fact 
that they have never been de
feated and their word to the pub
lic is that "we are going to clear 
this bunch ”  They later re
ceived word from Artesia to 
make that town on their voyage 
but to some extent this deal has 
not been substantiated. It is the 
desire of the fans of this team 
that they "bring back the 
grapes "

Rev. J.Q. Herrin of Estancia, 
one of the smallest men in phy 
sique in New Mexico, but one of 
the biggest men in character and 
talent, will preach at the Raptist 
church next Sunday at both 
hours

G. 8. Hatch has just received a 
nice line of candies, fruits and 
nuts. Phone 58 when in need of 
any groceries. Your orders will 
be promptly filled and delivered. 
Your patronage will be appre 
dated.

I f  you want your clothes neat 
ly cleaned and pressed call
phone 37.

C. M. Dobbs, our city confec
tioner, returned Monday from a 
visit with relatives and friends 
at various point* in Mississippi. 
M r. Dobbs report* an enjoyable 
time.

Frederick F. Grim filled the 
pulpit at the Central Christian 
church last Sunday and gave 
able sermons both morning and
evening

Scotch
ng pi
forVG

CREAMmm
from pore, grape 

l ream of Tartar
Best ,or flood food mud 

®°°4 health
•/urn

Died.
Vol Trent the 111 year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Trent, 
who live in Hast Portales, died 
Monday night. He had been ail
ing for some months with stem* 
ache trouble. The family are 
from near Elk City, Oklahoma, 
having come here some weeks 
ago for their son’s health. They 
have the sympathy of friends.

A Father’* Vengeance.
would have fallen on any one 
who attacked the son of Peter 
Rondy, of South Rock wood, 
Mich., but he was powerless be
fore attack* of kidney trouble. 
"Doctors could not help him," he 
wrote. ' so at last we gave him 
Electric Ritters and he improved 
wonderfully after taking six hot 
ties. It's the best kidney medi 
cine I ever saw." Hackache, 
tired feeling, nervousness, loss 
of appetite, warn of kidney 
tiouble that may end in dropay,
diabetes or bright’s disease. Be 
ware: Take electric bitter* and 
be safe. Every bottle guaran 
teed. 50o at all druggists.

Christian Ladies Aid.
The Radies Aid of the Chris 

tian church gave a chicken pie 
dinner, and served oysters in 
the evening of election day.

Mrs Goodloe kindly gave per* 
mission to occupy her buildin 
E le c ts  lights w-ere put in 
the occasion, and with the beau
tifully decorated tables, made 
the room doubly inviting.

Mrs. Hightower, president of 
the aid, together with her assist
ants. managed the affair skilfully 
and easily, serving-the j>atrons 
rapidly and bountifully.

A number of ladies, not mem
bers of the Christian church, viz; 
Mesdames Williamson, [jcach, 
Larson, Monroe. Deen and G. W. 
Carr gave able assistance.

Misses McManaway, Chesher 
and Monroe, with the interroe 
diate Sunday School class, Ha 
zelwood Moore, Iteatrice Me 
Knight and Polly Monroe served 
the tables.

The ladle* cleared a good sum 
which will be paid on their church 
lots. They are very grateful to 
the many peojfle who have b *en 
so helpful to them.

W om an’s Club.
The Woman's Club met Wed

nesday, November 8th at the 
commercial club rooms. After a 
short business session Mrs. 
Lindsey took charge of the do
mestic science de|>artment. She 
prepared orange straws and 
served them with plum pudding, 
the recipe published herewith. 
Next Wednesday, the 15th we 
will have the story of the Little 
Minister by Miss Bryant.

The next number of the L y 
ceum course will be given at the 
Cosy Theatre the 20th of this 
month. Reserve seats 10c 
extra.

Plum Pudding Recipe.
3 cups flour, 1 cup milk, 1 cup 

molasses, 1 cup chopped suet, 1 
cup raisins, 3 teaspoons baking 
powder, 1 teaspoon cinnamin, 1 
teaspoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon 
cloves, a little salt. Boil or steam 
3 to 4 hours.

Lyceum Course.
The next number of this 

course will be the 20th inst. 
"Barrie's Little M inister" by 
Miss G&soway. This is the 

Classic in fiction and j 
promises* rare treat as Miss

ALL OUT OF SORTS
Hat lay Parlala* Psrton Naur fail That 

Way?
Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, Blue, I rritable, Nervous?
Back feel lame and achy?
That’s the story of sick kid

neys—
Bad blood ciroulating about;
Uric acid poisoning the body.
Just one way to feel right 

again,
Help the sluggish kidneys;
Do it with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Doan’s have benefltted many 

people.
Here’s one case.
Gideon Linville, 000 E. Third 

street, Hereford, Texas, says 
" I  used Doan's Kidney Pills 
about two months ago. A t that 
time 1 was suffering from a lame
ness in my back and was having 
a great deal of trouble from the 
kidney secretions. Doan’s K id
ney Pills relieved the backache 
and lameness and alao strength
ened my kidneys. I heartily 
recommend this preparation.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's 
and take no other.

asoway will render it in Eng-, 
lish. A review of the story will 
be given next Wednesday at the 
Woman's Club by Miss Sallie 
Bryant. A general invitation is 
extended to all who wish to hear 
the story.

Balked at Cold Steel.
" I  wouldn’t let a doctor cut my 

foot off," said H D. Ely, Bantam, 
Ohio, although a horrible ulcer 
had been the plague of my life 
for four years. Instead I used 
Rucklin * Arnica 8alve, and my 
foot was soon completely cured. ”  
Heals burns, boils, sores, bruises 
eczema, pimples, corns, surest 
pile cure. 25c at all druggists.

MW IS Til Trttl TO SUMT TOM OUTCS
W » offer Oolr’ l  O rtflM l Ho« » • «  Hm i Im

Rtovet w ith  rc o ld o o c t  they ore the beet 
made Too  have perfect root rat ov#r (be 8re 
at a ll tim e* thus the coal does got waste 
away and you don’ t b a re  to kindle a t r e  la 
the morning aa with other steers Th is tm ly  
great Heater is grow ing la popular fa vo r jr a r  
a fter fe a r  U r  e tp ert to double our tales 
an them thto year Coma now and make your 
ariertlou W e w ill have yuur I lea tar reedy 
for you when you wlafc It put a *. ** ( 1  11)

Go----------------
A fter
Business

In a business w a y  — the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  11 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try It -  
It Pays

Why is a college yell, anyhow? 
—Wilmington Star.

R o firs  News.
(Too late for last week.)

Wlty is It that nothing is said 
about the comet, it shows up tine 
these mornings.

The bad weather has stopped 
broom corn threshing.

We have had a fine snow which 
put a good season in the ground.

While the rains have been a 
great benefit to those that are 
ready to start fall plowing they 
have greatly hindered cutting 
and stacking feed.

The sick are all about again.
Those that have recently left 

in wagons have had some pretty 
tough weather for traveling.

DR. J O H N  S. P E A R C E
PHARMACY

Summer Soft Drlnki and loe Cream eerred tn teuton. (Everything 
new and clean. Pearee A Dobba' old aland. Your patronage solicited

PLANT RYE
ROSW ELL SEED CO. ROSW ELL, N. M.

Saved Many From Death.
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be 

lieveshehas saved many lives in 
his 25 years of experience in the 
drug business. "What I always 
like to do," he writes, "is to re 
commend Dr. King's New Dis
covery for weak, sore lungs, hard 
colds,, hoarseness, "obstinate 
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthm* 
or other bronchital affection, for 
I feel sure that a number of my 
neighbors are alive and well to
day because they took my advise 
to use it. I honestly believe its 
the best throat and lung medi
cine that’s made." Easy t© 
prove he's right. Get a trial 
bottle free or regular 50c or 
$1 00 bottle. Guaranteed by all 
druggist*

Teacher Now William, tell 
me, what is the plural of children?

William: (A fter great delib
eration) Twins.

A f l f i U A L  S T A T E M E N T

The

Amarillo 
Life Insurance 

Company
A M A T U L L O .

Year Ending Jam#
T E X A S  

340a. m i

ASSETS:
Firs! Mortgage Loans I  90,030 72 
Collateral Loans —
Funds bearing 8 per 

cent
Cash in Office - 
Funds boaring 5 per

cent
Int. due and accrued 
Uncollected and de

ferred premiums 
(net) - - 85 89

A ll other Assets - 10,392 80

297,751 12 
9,8ft 20

8288,339 92

2,800 00

107,221 48 
59 04

78,024 09 
7,538 12

L IA B IL IT IE S :

- 8 19,556 05

Assets not admitted

Reserve for Health 

and Accident 

Premiums paid in 

advance

Capital Stack 

Unassigned Funds

760 53

46 62

2*363  20 

IJQjOOO 00

117,976 72

92

THE A M A R ILLO  L IFE  INSURANCE COMPANY BEGAN BU8INES8
JU LY 1ST, 11)10. PA ID  FOR INSURANCE IN  FORCE 

ON JUNE 30TH, 1011, $2,310,000.00

C. T. HERRING, President 
C. P. SM ITH, Vice President 

LEE BIVENS, Vice President 
W H. FUQUA, Treasurer

G. T. BROTHERS*, Secretary
I. P. M ANTZ, Consulting Actuary 
O. T. V IN Y A R D , Medical Director 

F. A. B LEV IN 8, Agency Director

Personal Liability of Directors, 81*500,000

W . B. PATTERSON, General Agent
Heme Office, AmerMIe, T ew f-..'

+ROUTT A LARSON, Local Agnnt* ' w

jMDl.

1
■ k :
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W arm  Floors and Healthy 

Children Make Happy Homes
There is no bettor way lor you to avoid worry and expense 

than by insuring your children's health.
Warm floors in the home, which is the children’s play 

house: in winter, are assured when using Cole’s Original Hot 
Blast Heater.

The steel base and body construction allows the heat to be 
radiated to the floor keeping it warm during the coldest weather.

Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heater
Th e Cleanest—Easiest to C a r s  For

Bums Soft Coal, Lignite, Hard Coal, Crushed Coke, 
Wood and Cobs.

Users of coal must remember that the ordinary heater is
a big care to operate. That its smoke and ashes entail dust* 
ing, curtain washing and carpet Sweeping. Think then of the 
ease of operation and the cleanliness of Cole’s Hot Blast.

Cole’s Hot Blast has a guaranteed smoke-proof feed door- 
open the feed door and the current of air draws the smoke 
directly across the top of stove to the stove pipe—away from 
the opening. Contrast this simple, cleanly feed with the side 
door in an ordinary heater. The side door used on other 
stoves permits escape of dirty smoke, unpleasant gas and 
accumulated soot drops from it. If you overfill a side door 
stove, coal falls to the floor. And note this, you cannot 
make a side door heater air-tight—an everlasting advantage 
in favor of Cole’s Hot Blast which is air-tight and guaranteed 
to remain so always.

No fires to build—the fire is never out in this remarkable ,  
heater from fall until taken down in the spring.

Better select one today—surely it is the heater you need—

2 L  HARDY HARDWARE COMPANY
"TV * "***■ Portalos, New Mexico

A Word From An Old 
Neer.

< from Paif** < >n«‘

We have forever blotted out 
the black trail of the gangsters, 
we have saved the land of our 
fathers from the clutches of the 
pirates and conspirators who 
bargained to sell, sign, seal and 
deliver It over to the bosses and 
spoilsman and plundered. Once 
again the white Hag of democracy 
floats in triumph over the camp 
ground of a beaten and routed 
and scattered foe.

The time is now ri|>e for a 
gtsid old family reunion, let us 
spit on the slate and apill out 
and start over and bury the 
hatchet blade, down the hosts of 
demix1 racy by the aid of the pro 
gressive, liberty loving republi 
cans have marched on dry land

Pio- safely through the Red Sea walls 
j  of political hate and strife and 
passion. The country is safe, 
the people are free.

In conclusion, let me say that 
we must not forget that it is to 
the progressive republicans to 
whom we are partly indebted for

have been watching his career 
ever since lie was inaugurated 
governor of New Mexico and I 
havealivays admired him very 
much since he was removed from 
office through the influence of 
the corrupt gang, for his hones 
ty.

An Kx Confederate Soldier

Facts About The Great 
Panama Canal.

Length of canal from deep 
water to deep water, 50 1-2 miles

Bottom width of canal (maxi 
mum) 1,000 feet.

Bottom width of channel Cul 
bracut. which is nine miles long, 
200 feet.

Number of locks (in pairs) 12.
Usable length of locks, 1,000 ft
Usable width of locks, 110 ft
Gatuh Like area, 104 square 

miles.
Gatun Like ehannell (width) 

S3 to 45 feet.
Total excavation necessary, 

174,000,504 cubic yards.
Excavation accomplished July 

12th, 1911, 142,007,55s cubic
yards.

Excavation by the French, 7»,
1 40,000 cubic yards.

Concrete total estimate for the 
canal 5,000,000 cubic yards.

Time of transit through com 
pleted canal, 10 to 12 hours.

Time of passage through looks. 
3 hours

Canal tjone area, about 445 
square miles.

( 'anal zone area owned by the 
United States, about 322 square 
miles.

French buildings, nnmbor ac 
quired 2,150.

Canal force, actually at work, 
aboet 39,000.

Canal force, Americans, 7\500
Cost of canal, estimated total. 

$375,000,000.
Work begun by 'Americans, 

May 4, l-kB Date of completion 
January 1, 1915.

Taken i p Two pigs, owner
this groat victory and especially ( can have Hame by cluing and 
UiH. J. Bagerman of the Pecos , p rov inK pro|ierty. H B R ythkk  
valley and now, I suggest that' — — •
we honor him with the position 
of one of the first senators of 
the Groat State of New Mexico 
as a reward for his services in 
obtaining such a wonderful vie 
lory in the election just passed.

Notwithstanding the fart that 
I have been in New Mexico for 
nearly twenty four years, I have 
never met Mr. Hagerman and I 
doubt if he knows there is such 
a man in eixstence as me, but I

For SAI.E—Five months old 
male calf See Troutt A [.arson

Anderson Automatic comput 
ing scales, the best in the world 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

10 OTHER STOVE DOES THIS
( «*(*’■ Ilot Blast Hester mxlotslnt ■ ron

( In nons ft re . *l*n • steady, eeen beat. It will 
hold Are frotn ftattinlav night gnttl Monday 
mom Inf (4ft hours • It will bold Are over 
night with c*x»l than any other itove

the drafta In ihr morning and the 
are quickly heated with the coal p«t In the 
night t«ef«.re. Come In and examine Coir a 
original Hof Blaai Heater. Price 912-Bn and 
op. a- cvidlDg to alae <R 11)

DRUGS AND STRICTLY NEW FURNITURE
S O M E T H I N G  C L A S S Y  

SOM ETHING DURABLE

n rh a l is Ihe kind of goods you get when you buy from us. We carry only new, 
9 bright, serviceable and saleable stuff, we buy only in car lots, pay the cash 

and own the goods when they are unloaded here. No rent to pay, no help to hire, 
no interest or collection charges, of course we can and do sell better stuff for les* 
money than those less fortunate. Come in any time. You’re always welcome.

prescriptions... We have in our Drug Department a Registered and 
Licensed Pharmacist, with many years'of experience 
in compounding drugs, and your prescriptions, when 

filled by us, will receive prompt and skillful attention. Also we carry a complete line of the 
standard patent and proprietary medicines. Also Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

...Undertaking and Embalming...
We have private Undertaking Parlors which are in charge of a Licensed Undertaker and 
Kmbalmer We have a nice Undertaker's Car which is free, at the disposal of our 
friends in time of need. Calls answered day or night. Office Telephone No. 07 two 
rings, Residence Telephone No. 07 three rings.

NEER’S DRUG AND FURNITURE STDRE
Opposite First National Bank

Notice of lls pendens.
The Portalea Hank and Trust Co.,-

PlaintifT, v » .......No 758 Darl ington
A. &. Maggie A. Parrish, Defendants.

In the District Court of Roosevelt
Co. N. M.

The defendants, Harrington A. and 
Majftfie A. Parrish, will take notice 
that a suit has lieen tiled against them 
in the \ District Court o f the 5th Ju
dicial District in and for Roosevelt 
Co., New Mex., by the attove named 
plaintiff, sty led and numbered on the 
docket of said court as above.

The nature and objects o f said suit 
are to collect a note executed to the 
CitDens National Rank of Portalea, 
New Mex., dated July 10th, 1900, and 
due Sep’t 1st, 1910,’ for the sum of 
*.!96.00 with twelve |>er cent per annum 
interest thereon from maturity until 
paid, with ten |kt  cent additional on 
the sum due thereon as attorneys fees, 
said note having been assigned with 
the tnoriK-ttge securing same to this 
plaintiff and no part of same having 
lieen paid, and also to foreclose the 
mortgage executed by said defendants 
to secure said note, by which they 
conveyed the N 1-2 of S K 1-4, the N K 
14 of 8 K 1-4, and the 8 K 1-4 N K 
1-4 of Sec. 12, Tp. 2, S. R. .15 
K. N. M. P. M., subject how
ever to mortgage in favor of J. 
15. Nolen for *700 00, and also 
to collect the sum of *10*.CO, paid by 
said plaintiff as interest for two years 
on said mortgage in favor of said J. 
R. Nolen, together with twelve (>er 
cent per annum interest on said in
terest payment from Oct. 4th, 1911. un
til paid, and for ten |>er cent additio
nal on the sums due both on said note 
so herein sued upon and said sum of
♦ 108.00 as attorneys fees, and also 
cost of suit, and that all of same lie 
declared a lien on said above des- 
crilted property, subject only to the 
lien on said land in favor of said 
Nolen.

Said defendants will take notice 
that unless they enter their appear
ance in said cause on or by the 27th,
• lay of Nov., 1911, judgment will la- 
taken against 'them by default and 
the plaintiff tfiven the relief demanded 
;n its complaint.

Said defendants are further notified 
tlikt T. K. Mears, whose P. t ). ad
dress is Portalea. Netv Mex., is at
torney for the plaintiff.

In Witness whereof I. S. I. Ro ia tts  
clerk of the District Court of the 5th 
Judicial District in aril for the county 
of Roosevelt, N. M . have hereunto 
set my hand and seal tms Oct. 5th, 
1911.

S. I. R oiikkts , Clerk 
Ry T-I.KWKU.YN t'AKTKR. Deputy.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
No 734

I d the I>Utrict Court of  K<*o-«\rli rounty  
Now Mexico.

-I J Pinnoii and J H. C raw ford  PlaiulifT-
VH.

I H Rtichanan and Tkim Ruchanan I>efen 
<1 nut*

W l ig r tk c  on l l i f  9th day of Swptrudwr I'.MI 
the plaint ff«. J. J P in*oo amt J  K Crawford ,  
rgaurerwl a )udgm *nt  acam «t  i he d »U n < U n U .  
T n  Wnchanan and Tens  H w hanan .  i.i lha  
ghtiT* entitled r au « * .  in the district court  of 
KiMHt'Tfilt county New Mexico, for tha -urn of 
three hundred twenty five do l la r - ,  with inter 
ent there*»u at the rate of twelve pe*l cent per 
annum from April 1910 and ten i«er cent ad 
ditlonal ti|M>n -aid  amount a- attorney’- fee- 
ami all cowl- of  -nit ,amounting  t o f l i n u  the 
-a id  judgment le m g  recovered lurnm-t the 
-aid defendant-  in an action of debt u|M»n n 
promi«*orY note and mortgage etaouted By 
them; and the -a id  plaintiff**, on raid date. 
al-«» obtained a decree of -a id  court L>reclo- 
tng a mortgage lieu in favor of  plaintiff*,  
againat -aid defendant* M|mn the fo llowing  
daecrihed real e -tate  to wit Ml«»rk- nun die red 
one two. w r e n  and eight of a twenty acre 
-ubdiv*i*K» out of the northwe-t  corner of  the 
northwe-t  quarter of -ection one in lo w n -h ip  
two -outh of range 11»irtx four east N M P M 
according to the \\ K Tallant -urv«*y. each of 
-a id  W o rk -  l>eing 1VCI* t feet -qtiare \!«o a 
tract Iteginning at a point ve'.l fret ea«l  and .*> 
feet -outh from an iron piu marking the north  
we-t corner of the nor thw e - l  quarter of -ection 
■ <ne township tw«Y south of range thirty four 
east of New Mexico meridian thence ea-t var 
lation 11 degree- and ?’ 44»7 feet, thence -outh 
variation 10 degree- .1) ea-t 407 feet, tpence 
w#-t variation 1.1 degree- J’ ea-t 4o7 feet 
theoce north variation 10 degree*, 2V . LY ea*t. 
407 feet to the point of  beg inn ing . all of  -aid  
land lying ai*d being in K<**-eve|t county N w 
Ifexic*». and wherea.-. on -aid ftth lay of  Sep 
temher IV1I an order of  -a le wa -  made in -a id  
cau-e appointing the under-igued K A H an .  
special cum in i - ion ar  t«> -ell aaid pro|*erty and  
apply the proceed- to the -ati-factinn of  «a id  
judgment*. intere-t. coat- and attorney - fee- 
Therefore. pursuant to said judgment decree  
and order o f  -ale. I. the nnder-igned -|«ecial 
c* »m mi -alone r will, on the 2l*t day of IWvem 
l*er. 1V11 at the hour r»f 2 o ’clock p m at the 
ea*t front their of the court  house in the town 
of  Porta le -  New Mexico, -ell at public vendue 
t o th e h ig h e -t  holder f«»c ca -h  the alatve tie 
-cril*e<1 real estate for the purjtowe of -at i - fy ing  
-a id  judgment, intere-t. co**t*» <»f «uit  and at 

fee- R \ R \ I N .
Hpecial Com mi a-toner.

lo rne)

Notice of Suit.
\

Stella \ j . Lou^hrtdire. plaintiff, vs. 
Ren C. Loujfhrhljre, defemlant.

No. 759. In District Court, Roose
velt County.
To  the defendant, Ren C. Loujfhridge,

in the above suit:
You will take notice that a suit has 

been filed against you in the District 
Court of the 5th Judicial District of 
the Territory of Jfew Mexico for the 
County of Roosivelt. in which Stella 
L. fKvujfhridjfe is Plaintiff and Hen C. 
Louifhridjfe is Defendant and num
bered 759 on the docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said suit 
are as follows:

A suit for divorce upon the grounds 
of abandonment and non-support and 
that she lie restored to the status of a 
sinifle person and to her former name 
and for cost of suit and for such other 
and further relief as the cause mat re- 
i|uire

You aro further notified that if you 
fail to appear and answer and plead 
in this cause on or before the 5th day 
of December, 1911, judgment by de
fault will he rendered against you in 
this suit and the allegations in plain
tiff's complaint will f»e taken as con
fessed.

Compton Ar Compton are attorneys 
for plaintiff anil their business ad
dress is Portnles, New Mexico

Witness htv hand and the seal of 
said Court this the 9th day offjetoher. 
1911. 8 1 Rohkrtn , Clerk.

18-al |
Ry Dl.KWKI-l.KN CARTEB, Deputy

c 0 LEACH, Prw f .  0. OLDHAM, Cashier W .  E. LilDSET, Viet-Prn

The 
First Rational

'BanK.
Vortales.  Mcjrico

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

At last New Mexico lias been ad mi tied into the 
union. No longer do we live under a territorial 
form of government. Our growth, our advan 
tiiges, our splendid civilization have at last over
come the scruples of the government at Washing 
ton and from here out we must rely exclusively on 
our own resources. Now that is just exactly what 
the First National Bank has been doing for the 
!>ast number of years. We have always had this 
time in view and consequently the increased de
mands u|>on our facilities consequent and incident 
u19in the new order of things, finds us fully pre
pared and willing to enter upon and do our full 
share toward the advancement and prosperity of 
the best country the sun evei shone Uj>on.

To the east, west, north and south 
the possibilities for a conversa

tion with friends and business associ
ates at a distance are endless if you

HAVE A BELL TELEPHONE

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TE l. AND TEl. COMPANY

Keep - U - Neat Tailor Shop
E D G A R  W. McMINN, Proprietor

They look l ike new and they arc as gixxl as new if 
we clean ar.d press them. \\c represent the l>est 
custom tailors on earth. Come in and be tneas 
ured for that suit

Call No. 37 and We II Be There and Deliver the Good*

Portales Lumber Company
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the Host Portland Cement on earth to 
build them with. If you have the money, come.

C A R R ,  Manager

T  T T "  *  fy>r 1 ’ortale* \ hII<-\ land or City
1 | I  d Q v  »mi lot* in

Oklahoma: three jfnn.| fruit farm,  i„ 
Arkansas; 100-acre farm in Oregon. arms in

T R O U T T  &  L A R S O N
Real Estate and Insurance.

The Herald, per year, $1.00

Carter - Robinson Abstract Company
t on niroixTKn)

A B S T R A C T S  A N D  I N S U R A N C E

Abstracts on Town and Country Property Fire, Lightning 
and Tornado Insurance.

P H O N E  49

Office Upstair* In Co urt  House

L L E W E L L Y N  C A R T E R ,  Resident Agsnt


